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LIQUID SLUGGING MEASUREMENTS IN RECIPROCATING COMPRESSORS
Fran Simpson
Gordon Lis
Copeland Corporation

ABSTRACT
Several different methods of measuring cylinder pressures
generated during liquid slugging in Hermetic and Semi-Hermet ic
The methods are discussed and
compressors have been devised.
Some interesting
compared, and test results are presented.
An empirical
aspects of liquid slugging are also discussed.
relation for predicting maximum cylinder pressure aa a function
of compressor power, bore size, and stroke length is presented.

INTRODUCTION
The need for understandin g and measuring the phenomena that
occurs during compressor liquid ingestion in an air conditioning ,
Most
heat pump, or refrigerat ion system is well known.
components in the compressor must be designed to withstand the
The loads and forces
forces generated during that process.
generated are usually much larger than during normal operation.
Reduction or elimination of these forces could result in reduced
The
or both.
or higher efficiency compressor s,
costs
and the magnitude of the loads
uncertainty of occurrence
involved probably result in compressor components that are overdesigned in many application s.
Liquid ingestion in co1np:r:essors appears to be a unique
Literature searches indicate that very little work has
problem.
Singh (Reference 1) at Ohio State
been published in that area.
has carried out some basic work which lists a
bibliography of a literature search that was
His conclusion was that very
conducted.
l i t t l e work had been done, and that there
were no other similar disciplines that could
As a result, each compressor
be used.
manufactu rer has to develop his own
information about liquid ingestion problems,
which can be used in the design and
developme nt process.
Copeland Corporation has
out
carrying
been
projects of this nature
for several years, and
what follows is a summary
of what we have learned,
and the approaches that
The work
we have used.
described in this paper
was carried out on the CR
A
line of compressors .
a
of
section
cross
compressor is
typical
is
It
1.
shown in Figure
a two cylinder hermetic,
and
air conditionin g
FIGURE 1. COMPRESSORS STRAIN GAGED TO DETERheat pump compressor· .
MINE CYLINDER PRESSURES DURING LIQUID SLUGGING.
is
compresso r
The
suspended in the shell
such that the motor is on
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top with the lower bearing submer ged in oil.•
Each cylind er has
two suctio n ports, with one suctio n
reed per cylind er.
Each
reed has two "paddle s" which are subject ed to
diaphra gm stresse s
from cylinde r pressur es.

DATA AQUISITION
One of the most diffic ult aspect s
of measur ing cylind er
pressu re, the param eter of primar y intere
st
in a liquid
ingesti on test, is to be able to capture the
event with suitabl e
defini tion.
When conduc ting a
liquid ingest ion test the
compre ssor is either mounte d on a test
stand specif ieally
designe d to introdu ce liquid into the compre ssor,
or install ed in
a system and operate d in such a manner as
to inject llquid
refrige rant into the compre ssor.
Liquid may be introdu ced to the
compre ssor prior to compre ssor start (a so-call
ed flooded start
test) or while the compre ssor is runninr ; (a
defrost test).
Some
time after the compre ssor is started (or some
time after the
liquid injecti on
in a defros t test), rapid, violen t pressu re
rises will he observ ed in the cylind er.
The phenom ena is
genera lly called "slugg ing" in the compre
ssor indust ry.
In
attemp ting to measur e this phenom ena one
has the problem of
predic ting when it will occur
in order to trigge r data
aquisi tion device s to gather suffic ient
data with suitab le
resolu tion.
Thus one is forced to obtain a data aquisi
tion
system with very large storage capabi lities to
be able to acquire
all. necess ary data, and yet have adequa te
resolu tion when the
event of intere st occurs .
We have found that digita l
oscillo scopes fill all the require ments in
this respec t, if
fitted with four channe ls of 128,000 word memory
.
This gives us
the capabi lity of scannin g all pertine nt data,
and still having a
resolu tion down to micros econds per point when
a typica l slug
event occurs.
This ia adequa te to accura tely describ e the events
of interes t.

INSTRUMENTATION
After having acquire d suitab le data aquisi
tion system s,
initia l studie s began using piezo -elect
ric type pre.ssu :re
transdu cers to measure cylinde r pressur es during
liquid ingesti on
(or
"slug ging" ).

Pressu res

using

pressu re
wet"e

type

of

transd ucer

at

extrem ely

and

Figure

2 is a typica l example
of cylind er pressur es
measu red with two
piezo- electr ic pressure transd ucers, one

on either side ot the
cylind er.
It can be
that

pressu res

are extrem ely high,
sometim es as high' as
4,000 p.s.i., and that
they
occur
very
quickl y.
Pressu re
rises are very rapid
and

severa l

,,,,
,,,,,,

times

high

often erratic .

seen

r
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FIGURE 2. CYLINDER PRESSURES MEASURED BY TWO
PIEZO-ELECTRIC PRESSURE TRANSDUCERS IN THE BOTTOM CYLINDER.
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high pressure will occur during the period of liquid ingestion.
transducers may
Also, as seen in Figure 2, both piezo~electric
not indicate the same pressure, and they are out of phase with
one another. The out of phase nature of the data may be
explainable since the pressure rises are fast enough to be
considered as a wave front which may take some time to travel
calculates the time
from one location to another. If one
required for the wave to travel from one location to the other,
However, the measured
this appears to be a logical explanation.
pressures were of such magnitude that components such as reeds,
Careful
connecting rods, and gaskets could not have survived.
calibration and efforts to prevent "helmholtz" actions from
occu10ring did not result in data that answered those questions.
It was finally concluded that liquid droplets were impinging on
the transducer face, evaporating, and causing spurious localized
readings.

ALTERNATE HETHODS
to
lead
this nature
Problems and discrepancies of
investigation s of other means of measuring pressures in the
Several methods
cylinder which were occur"ing during slugging.
(1) strain gages on the valve
Some of these were:
were devised,
plate; (2) straln gages on the connecting rod; (3) strain gages
on the suction valves; (II) strain gage pressure transducers; and
(5) strain gages on strategic locations on the main bearing
support members.
Initial attempts were made to strain gage the valve plate io
some location where good sensitivity could be accomplished.
However, lt was quickly learned during attempts to calibrate the
strain gages, that we were dealing with a very nonlinear
structural system because of the valve plate and head gaskets.
Linearity was, of course, desired since it makes the data much
easier to analy2e and also increases the confidence level in the
It was also found, especially at high
data that is obtalned.
cylinder pressu10es, that the response of the strain gages was not
repeatable, and this technique was abandoned.
then focused on placing strain gaaes
The next attempt was
This was found to be an ideal location
on the connecting rod.
from a. response standpoint, since it was linear and repeatable,
and also was easily calibrated. Any bending or temperature drift
'owever,
'"'
"as cancelled by using a four gage bridge.
different calibrations
and
tension
for
CLE
/ " FIR;>T C
the
since
compression
connecting rod was
SECOND
CYCLE
The diaitsl
short.
oscilloscope and its
data reduction featu~es
enabled us to account
for these differences.
1-- - - - :"- f However, problems we.re
encountered in obtain~
0
"
ing the desired amounts
"'
,---~
of the
of data because
in
difficulty
I--'
wires
maintaining lead
~
rod
connecting
from the
'
'
"
to some suitable sta~
Ml ll1::.econd.s
the
on
tion ary point
body.
compressor
FIGURE 3- CONNECTING ROD LOADS MEASURED BY A
Figures 3 and 4 are
STRAIN GAGE BRIDGE.
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exam ples of some of the
data obta ined from this
~-,------]I
type of inst rum enta tion .
Figu re 3 show s
(\
two cons ecut ive. cyle s,
all with a conn ectin g
rod load of abou t 4,000
poun ds. The mea sure d
load s from each cycl e
are unifo rm and at much
more reas onab le leve ls
than
thos e
obta ined
usin g piez o-el ectr ic
TOP DE ~
tran sdu cers .
It is
CE:N rn:::;:;exp ecte d
tha t
the
II~"
stru ctur al com pone nts
·I
I
will surv ive a fini te
num ber of cyc les at
thes e leve ls.
Figu: te 4
FIGURE 4. EXPANDED TIME SCALE OF CONNE
show s an expa nded time
CTING
ROD LOADS.
scal e sim ilar to the
even ts show n in Figu re
3.
Some inte rest ing
obse rvat ions are:
(1)
the cyli nder pres sure excu
rsion s, even refle cted as
conn ectin g
rod load s, occu r very
quic kly,
on the orde r of one or
mill isec onds ; and (2) the
two
maxim um slug pres sure can
be deve lope d
as earl y as 100 to 115 degr
ees befo re top dead cent er.
Ther e can
also be seve ral cycl es of
extre me pres sure s per cran
ksha ft revo lutio n (in this case thre
e), and they appe ar peri odic
as if some
vibr atin g syste m were invo
lved .
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Prob lems with earl y lead
wire fail ure with instr ume
nted
conn ectin g rods alwa ys resu
lted
in very l i t t l e data accu mula
tion
for the effo rt requ ired
.
The
next attem pt at bette :t
cyli nder
p.tes sure meas urem ents
was
to
app ly stra in gage s
to the
suct ion reed s them selve s
in locatio ns show n in Figu re 1.
This
agai n was a diff icul t prob
lem.
How ever , afte r a few tria
ls it
was foun d that gage s coul
d be
plac ed on the reed s, and
afte r
some expe rien ce, lead s coul
d be
desig ned whic h even tual ly
laste d
for a few hou rs so
that
sign ifica nt amou nt of data
coul d
be obta ined .
The stra in gage s
are cali bra ted
by app lyin g
hyd rau lic pres sure
to
the
cyl ind er
and
obta inin g
r e l a t i o n betw een cyli
nde r
pres sure and stra in gage
outp ut.
Duri ng this peri od of time
,
we also beco me awar e
of the
ava ilab ility of some new
type s
of stra in gage pres sure trans
ducers .
Thes e tran sduc ers wet'e:
much sma ller in size than
p:teviou s stra in gage type pres
sure
trans duce rs and coul d be
plac ed
in the body of the com
pres sor.
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FIGURE 5. CYLINDER PRESSURES MEASU
BY MIN IATURE STRA I ~I GAGE PRESSURE RED
TRANSDUCERS.
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OE DF CYL\NOi:.A I
RI~HT
with the new
,
I
Test s were then run
in
stra
and
ers
sduc
pres sure tran
f---s.
reed
ion
suct
the
on
gage s plac ed
iden ce in
In orde r to incr ease conf
lts, two
the accu racy of the resu
--in the
tran sdu cers were plac ed
les
padd
both
on
s
gage
and
cyli nder
The
(
reed .
suc tion
the
of
1-=1
show n in
info rma tion obta ined is
SIDE OF CYUNPER
of
Exam inati on
Figu res 5 and 6.
for one of
al,
reve
6
and
5
res
Figu
good agre eme nt
the firs t time s,
both suct ion
on
s
gage
the
een
betw
,h
pres sure
both
and
dles
pad
reed
f-·
The peak pres sure s,
tran sduc ers.
ers, are
as meas ured by all t!'an sduc
es of the
I
very clos e for a l l cycl
The
i.
slug , arou nd 1,00 0 p.s.
very
all
shap e of the curv es are
l
for a l l
sim ilar and the timi ng
the same .
even ts is very near ly
Mill,:se cl;;lnd s
had
~Nhat
This is in con tras t to
test s
been seen in some prev ious
the peak
of
timi ng
the
whe re
diff eren t
pres sure s had occu rred at
in gage d
time s, even on the stra
FIGURE 6. CYLINDER PRESSURES MEA- ES
Alth ough no timin g mark was
SURED BY STRAIN GAGES ON TWO PADDL
reed s.
use of
OF A SUeT I ON REED_
incl uded on this test beca
of
num ber
the
on
lim itat ion s
that coul d
chan nels of info rmat ion
sure s star ted
ce that agai n slug ging pres
be obta ined , one can dedu
ees prio r to top dead cent er.
degr
130
as
much
as
up
d
to buil
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INSTRUMENTED BEARING
ensi ve
es eith er requ ired exp
Sinc e a l l thes e tech niqu
tran sdu cer
for
s
part
sor
pres
com
of
equi pme nt, mac hini ng
and fixed part s with
lead wire s betw een moqi ng
inst alla tion , or
pted at dete rmin ing
attem
were
ods
meth
r
ve!'y shor t life , othe
Tech Brie fs
arti cle from N.A. S.A.
cyli nde r pres sure s. An
2)
(Re fere nce
sugg este d that a
ve
slee
bea ring
I
; .. · ··· / ' : /
c o u ldd be used as a
ng
itori
mon
1 0 6
.
....;
A full
dev ice.
brid ge stra in gage
0
~Nas
1
circuit
~
appl ied to a lowe r
/
w
end main bear ing
+ .
!:§
CR
a
of
as
com pre ssor
show n in Figu re 1.
'
"'as
The bear ing
i n s t a l l e d in a
and
comp~:esso~:
by
calibrated
,.,
appl ying pres su•e
"" -STRAIN
MICRO
to the pisto n INith
aft
ksh
cran
the
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lock ed at top dead
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,----cylin der press ures have been
obser ved at crank angle s from
110 to 30 degre es befor e top
dead cent er,
cali brat ion
curve s at vario us angle s we~e
inves tigate d.
It was concl uded that the top dead cente r
calib ratio n curve was very
conve nient and suffi cient for
engin eerin g accur acy.
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Figu re
is a trace of
cylin der press ures measu red
with
two
piez o-el ectr ic
Hi ll1,sec:ond~
press ure trans duce rs, and an
instru mente d beati ng, durin g a
FIGURE 8.
CYLI~DER PRESSURES MEASURED
mild slug, typic al of a slug
BY PIEZO-ELECTRIC TRANSDUCERS AND A
whic h
occu rs
duri ng
a
STRAIN GAGE BEARING DURING A MILD SLUG.
comp ressor start .
The piezo -elec tric transd ucers
have been found
to be satis facto ry for this
type of measu remen t where the
press ures are low..
The press ure rise is nonv iolen
t, both
trans duce rs are in phase with
one anoth er and read the same
press ure.
The instru mente d bearin g respo nds
in a simil ar manne r.
Figur e 9 is a t•ace of cylin
der press ure as measu red by
an
instru ment ed beari ng with anoth
er more viole nt slug seque nce,
showi ng sever al cycle s.
It can be seen that both cylin der
numbe r
one (botto m cylin der) and cylin
der numbe r two are
under going a
serie s of press ure e~cursions.
This is not alway s true.
Trace s
have been obser ved where only
the lower cylin der had relat ively
high press ure loads .
Here the press ure rise can be
seen to be
very rapid and viole nt.
Typic al time perio ds for the rise
and
fall are on the order of one to
two mi 11 iseco nds.
Again , there
appea rs to be a system reson ance
takin g place since sever al cycles can be obser ved durin g one
comp ressor cycle .
One furth er test
was carri ed out to
verify
that
the
strai n gaged beari ng
tran sduc er
was
a
relia ble indic ator of
cylin der press ures.
Two
of
the
new
minia ture strain gage
press ure trans ducer s,
strai n gages on the
two ports of the suction reed, and the
strai n gaged beari ng
were insta lled in a
comp ressor ,
and simultan eous readi ngs
were taken for comparis on.
The compress or was place d on
one
of
the
more
sever e system tests
and
data
recor ded
durin g viole nt slugs .
The
data was
then
plott ed as seen in
Figu re
10.
The
avera ge of the two
maxim um
pres sure
readi ngs
from
the
press ure trans ducer s

BOT 'rOM CYLIN ER
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FIGURE 9. CYLINDER PRESSURES MEASUR
ED BY
AN INSTRUMENTED BEARING DURING A VIOLEN
T
SLUG.
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was plot ted as the
indep ende nt vari able
It
on the absc issa.
can be seen that all
read ings fall ~ithin
a +/-20 % regio n, and
most fall with in+/ stra in
The
10%.
gage d suct ion reed
does give resu lts
more
agre e
that
clos ely over a larg er
the
~ith
rang e
t;r;an sduce rs.
p~essu-ce
the
Ho~ever,
instr umen ted bear ing
give s a "ery good
the
indi cati on of
gene ral leve l of the
pres sure s
cyli nder
and is ~ithin 20% of
the actu al pres sure .
ver y
a
is
It
desi reab le trans duce r
the
con side ring
simp licit y and ease
of use for conti nuou s
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FIGURE 10. CYLINDER PRESSURE CORRELATION
GAGED SUCTION
STRAIN GAGED BEARING HOUSING, STRAIN S IN BOTTOM
REED PADDLES, AND PRESSURE TRANSDUCER
CYLINDER.

oper ation .

SYSTEM RESULTS
to the
in gage d bear ing hous ing
Afte r deve lopin g the stin
der
acce ptab le for meas uring cylin
d
idere
cons
~as
it
~here
poin t
ures in
use it for deter mini ng press
to
ed
decid
~as
it
s,
sure
pres
The syste m ~as
inge stion on a syste m.
the
a comp resso r durin g liqui d
resso r and instr ume nted ~ith
set up ~ith a stan dard comp
titie s
It ~as found that large quan
strai n gaged beari ng hous ing.
1 ~0
into
of liqu id coul d be indu ced
the
the comp resso r by oper ating
I
con den sing
high
at
syst em
d of
pres sure s for a shor t perio
1888
un 1 t
t i me and then shu t t 1 n g the
Durin g the shut do~n perio d,
f
off.
r ~as
liqu id from the cond ense
I
by
or
orat
evap
the
gh
driv en throu
en t i a 1 0: 75B
t he h i g h p " e s s u r e d i f f e r
happ ens o_
I
into the comp resso r (this
a capi llary tube syst. ,m).
~ith
,
rted
I
When the comp resso r ~as resta
pres sure s
cyli nde r
extr eme
I
be
I
could
resu lted and many cycl es
The stra in gage d
obse rved .
I
I
ce to
bear ing ~as an exce llent devi
use of
250
stud y this phen omen a beca
ility .
I
its relia bilit y and repe atab
sure s
Trac es of the cyli nder pres
of
I
type
this
I
obse rved duri ng
A 11.
IAA ~testi ng are sho~n in Figur
"f5"1"
2
s
Y's
r
sure
pres
the
that
It can be seen
each
that
high ,
very
are
M1 ll1 seco nds
osed of
rota tion al cycl e is comp
in the FIGURE 11. CYLINDER PRESSURE OBSERVED
many pres sure cyc les
and that both the uppe r
IN A SYSTEM FLOODED START AS MEASURED
cylin der,
ing. BY A STRAIN GAGED BEARING HOUSING.
and lo~er cylin ders are slugg
rall y
Duri ng some proj ects , lite

+

"

4G5
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hundre ds of tests of this nature have
been condu cted with the
strain gaged bearin g, and the data record
ed.
In order to avoid
length y plotti ng proced ures, the data
is usual ly record ed in
tabula r form, such as that shown in Table
1. The parame ters that
are of intere st are the number of pressu
re excurs ions above an
arbitr ary level (usua lly 500 p.s.i,) , and
the actua l values of
each pressu re.
This is suffic ient inform ation to give
to designer s for compon ent design work.
TABLE
Cylind er Pressu res (P.S.I .)
100%
CHARGE

AVEi.AGE

130%
~

160%
~

4lo4
717
759
636
650
608
825
829
745

895
909
951
857
937
937
801
815
703

.!!.!..!.

~

1196
1252
1196
1389
1144
1210
12 77
1224
1238
1210

702

870

1234

EMPIRICAL RELATI ONSHIP S
Over a long period of time many liquid
ingest ion tests have
been carrie d out, on floode d start and
defros t test stands , on
air condit ioning units in load rooms and
psychr ometri c rooms, and
on units in open rooms.
When sluggi ng occurs it has been found
that the maximu m pressu re (I?) that can
be observ ed for any
simila r: series
of compre ssors can be expres sed empir ically
as a
functi on of the compr essor bore (D), stroke
(S), and nomin al
motor horsep ower (HP).
The equati on that fits the Copela nd CR
line is:
Equation 1

Equati on (1) can be rearra nged to show
that the maximu m torque
reactio n is a functio n of the compre ssor
motor power:
Equation 2

Figure 12 is a plot of equati on (1) for
the CR line of
Copela nd compr essor" , and the result ing
maximu m pressu res that
have been observ ed for that line of compr
essors.
It can be seen
that althou gh there is some devia tion,
equati on 1 fits well
enough for engine ering design work when sizing
compon
ents such as
reed thickn ess, connec ting rods,
cranks hafts, valve
plates ,
and other struct ural parts of the compre
ssor.
CONCLUSION
The conven tional piezo- electr ic pressu re
transd ucer is not
suitab le for measur ing cylind er pressu res
during liquid ingest ion
in the recipr ocatin g compre ssor.
Method s such as placin g strain
gages on the conne cting rod or on the suctio
n reed are capab le of
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FIGURE 12. CYLINDER PRESSURES AS A FUNCTION OF THE
COMPRESSOR SIZE PARAMETER.
results in
measuring cylinder pressures accurate ly, but usually
lead wire
long periods of test time because of strain gage and
miniatur e strain gage pressure
A new type of
reliabil ity.
If very
transduc er has been utilized with very good results.
tion
long instrume ntation life is desired with minimum installa
been shown
effort, a strain gaged bearing support structur e has
s during
to be a useful method of measurin e cylinder pressure
Finally, an
liquid ingestio n in the reciproc ating compress or.
the maximum
expressio n can be quantifie d to empirica lly determine
ors, given
reaction that will occur in a similar line of compress
In its
the maximum observed reaction level in one compress or.
simplest form:
Maximum Torque Reaction " Kz(Avail able Nominal H.P.)l.l2
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